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NEW BOOK TRUMPETS COLLEGE FOOTBALL’S TABERNACLES
NEW BOOK DISPLAYS FULL-COLOR COLLEGE FOOTBALL STADIUMS
NEW BOOK GOES INSIDE COLLEGE FOOTBALL’S TABERNACLES
NEW BOOK TAKES YOU INSIDE COLLEGE FOOTBALL TABERNACLES
A vivid visual look at college football stadiums across America
Every autumn Saturday, millions of Americans watch their favorite college football team in action on the
gridiron. Your alumni association will be very interested in a new, must-have book now available called
Autumn’s Cathedrals, A Pictorial Tour of Division 1-A College Football Stadiums.
Never before have college football fans had the opportunity to own such a unique coffee-table resource.
This hard-bound edition is filled with over 150 vivid color photos and vital historical facts of all 117
Division 1-A college football stadiums across the land. They are all here—including Arkansas’
Razorback Stadium and others—from the legendary Notre Dame Stadium to the mammoth football
venues of Michigan, Penn State, Tennessee, and Ohio State. Anyone shopping for the college football fan
will appreciate what a great and enduring gift Autumn’s Cathedrals will make.
College football authority, Coach Vince Dooley, Athletic Director for the University of Georgia, gives
Autumn’s Cathedrals two thumbs up, “I am proud to endorse this much needed compilation. The work
will be a valuable coffee table reference for many football fans.”
For a limited time only, Razorback football fans will have a chance to purchase this great sports book. The
publisher is donating 25 percent of the proceeds from your purchase to your alumni association. Ordering
is simple. Go to our web site (www. autumnscathedrals.com) and choose your school from the list, or call
1.866.276.1491.
Autumn’s Cathedrals sells for $39.95 plus shipping and handling. All credit cards are accepted. Special
shipping is available.

